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Leave for New Jers'
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tritsch

and son. Robert, will leave

Visiting Former Classmate
Donald Dean of Denver, Cole.,
arrived Saturday to his friend.

Mrs. A. 0. Johnson have sold their I I
AVOCA The ttorm last week

damaged the new barn at the Ot-
to Hauschild farm ?nd also caus-
ed damage to the barn at tr.e
Robert Otten farm.

Plattsmouth Personals
Mr. Heicl Reported Better Have Picnic in Omahs

Mr. L. J. Nosky of Lake View, j Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thimgan
la., daughter o! Air. and Mrs. Jo- - I and Mr. ?nd Mrs. C. J. White
seph Ileighl. is here at tne fai- - j and or, Tiiile and Van, and Mr. !

farm and plan to leave the last i J i
of the week for Gibbon where he 'i y Q Q O
will be emrloyed with his broth- - VUuuLUUCO I
er-in-l- aw in the General Imple-- !

HELPING HAND-UN- ION
The stork has been , Neighbors turned out to lend

husy recently. Mr. and Mrs. Arfa helping hand to Postmaster and
McQuire have a son. born An-- 1 Mrs. C. D. Snaneler when their

ily home, while her mother is inland Mrs. Jess Hodge- - anr. sen,
the hospital. Mrs. Heiejil, who is! Merle, were in Omaha Sunday
at St. Catherine's hospital in On-'whe- re they had a picnic dim er
i.ha, i; reported improved :.id !

may )j home .vithi!i a

Visitirri Mother !

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Li Hie of
M'hitir a, lud.. arrived Sunday I

morning to visit his molher, Mr.-.-. I

Frank Liilie.

Visit from Creighton
Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Horn and Mr. j

Visits Friends
Mrs. LJiia Shannon of Weep-

ing Water was visiting in PIatt
nouth Monday.

of the Flowers, Berkely, Cak-'- .

Miss Quarterman is --.he daugl --

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Franz Quar
erman of Eerkelev.

Guests at Patton Home
.Mr. ami .Mrs. lioTeit Patton

jr. of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. were
guests Sunday at llu- - home of his
grand f:itlwr. Robert II. Patton.
They also visited his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Patton. Others at the
Robert. 11. Patton home were Mr.
and Mrs Lewis Pat i on of Omaha.

Old Resident Visits Here
John Wells of Houston. Tex.,

was in Plattsmouth visiting oid
He formerly lb ed here.

Move to Geneva
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jones and

sons. Dick and Don. left Wed-
nesday for Geneva whore they
will make their new home af-

ter living in Plattsmouth four
vears. Mr. Jones is in charge

gust 9, and named Tommy Neil.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lerhner
have a new daughter.

NEHAWKA Richard Stone, on-
ly son of Mr. and Mrs Chester

i Stone, wis severely burned when

iarm. He accidentally used gaso-hn- e
instead of kerosene to start

a bonfire. He h at St. Mary's
hospital in Nebraska City with
first and second degree burns
about the abdomen chest and

i face.

I William Muenchau was serious- -

j ly burned Tuesday while he waj
attempting to start his truck. I--L

A.

and Mrs. Fred Schafer and dau-- h

ters, Mary and Anne, of Croisl'- - Visiting Parents
Ion. who have been visiting Mr;, j Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes
Lucille Horn Gainev, Miss Marie j 0t Princeton, New Jersey, aid
Horn and Mrs. P. A. Horn sine? ; Mr. and Mrs. Burton Muggins
Saturday, left Tuesday frr home. ! uf Schenectady, N. Y., arrived

I Sunday evening to visit Mr. Hoi- -
Dinner Guests at Union mes parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Dinner guests at the home cl w. Holmes at the Cornado anart-M- r.

and Mrs. Job" Klein in Un- - j ments for ten days.
Wwcre Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wa- - j

ters of Paniilion. Mr. and Mrs. C. Celebrate 43rd Anniversary

t wmPVr Plattsmouth and Mf.J WEEPING WATER (Special)

Thursday for New Jersey where
they will visit her brother and
sister-in-la- w, Dr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Kroehler, at their summer
home at Pomptnn Lakes. They
will later go to the Kroehler's
other home at Long Island.

Honored at Dinner
Mis.s-- P.aihara (bring entertain- -

ed at a dinner Thursday evening
honoring- her sister. Mrs. Henry
Ihiohl on her hirt Inlay. Those
in attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
?d:ithew Herold and daughter,
Ann Louise, and son, Mallow,
jr.. of New York. Mr. and Mrs.
Heniv Robert Herold and ehil- -

idren. Judith and Robert, of O-
klahoma City, Okla.. Mrs. .1. H.
Ron nd tree of Plainsfield. N. J..
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tuld of I'latts-mnut- h

and the guest of honor.

Eeturn from Cleveland
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kruger and

daughters. Thelma and Helen,
returned Thursday evening from

'
Cleveland, Ohio, where they have
spent the past two weeks. The
Krugers were accompanied to
Cleveland by Mrs. W. G. Eisen-man- n

of Nebraska. City.

Shops in Platsrrouth
Charles Tlnm-.so- of Miirray

was a Plattsmouth shopper Wec- -
nesdav.

f

To Leave on Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Petersc

i plan to lerve Friday on a vv
'

cation trio to California.. .
Carriers Guests at Theater

j Fourteen Daily Journal crr- -
e;s were euests of the Cass thea

f- -r the show Wednesday
night. Tnose attending were Job i

ze. Dick Glare, Doug.as Rolf-,- ;

Don Davis, Bill Hobson. Jerry j

Sharpncrk, Clyde Sheard, La-r- y

Mortenson. Ray Koubek. Jerome
Cinch. Jim Markham, i.TariO't :

Hild, Marvin Hild and Don Bern

MURDOCK Floyd Williams es
caped with only a bruised leg
when his tractor and plow upset
Saturday.

MURDOCK Mr. Weddell re-
ceived word Friday night that his
daughter and family were involv
ed in an auto accident. Then- - ear
was struck by another car. Mrs.
Lyons and Peggy suffered injur- -
jes and, 'fenl Friday
hos:ital, but were rekasd Sat- -
urcuty. Mrs. Lyons sullei-e- a
bruised arm and shock and PeE;gy
had a cut above one eye. Mr. Ly-

ons and their son were bruised
but not seriously.

WEEPING WATER Mr. and
Mrs. Rasmus Lauritzen, sr., have
received word that their son,
Lloyd Lauritzen, has been pro-
moted to the rani; of first lieu-
tenant.

WEEPING WATER Mr. ana
Mrs. Ernest Beck celebrated their
22nd wedding anniversary' at their
home Monday. They were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Dobbs near Louij

i!le. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. A C. Henkle and children cf
Louisville and Lylc and Wilma
Beck. The dinner was in honor of
tv1 pPf.k on his hirthdav

WEFPING V.'ATER Weeping
.Vater high school jsti 1 1 needs one
teacher and the grade schools
needs three for the coming year.

WEEPING WATER U vaca-
tion from housework is apparently

a perfect day for at least
bands away from home; the
two women here. With their hus
bands away from home the two
man to have dinner at the J and
M cafe, then called on friends;

suffered burns on his face, neck, Q"een in their town . . . rbe
chest and arms. ) Plattsmouth post will do likewise

jand then all the winners will
NEHAWKA Mr. and Mrs. Em- - ('ome to Plattsmouth and the fin-o- ry

ErFord observed their" 41st 'al dinner will be selected during
wedding anniversary at therjf;I da' bonder who the
home here with nine of their ten ,e- -

at Eimwood par and later M- -
tended the community .sins at
Elm wood.

Returns from Oshkoch
Mrs. Harry Henton returned

Saturday evening from Oshkosh.
.Nebra-ka- , where she nan ut-e- n

visiting at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Charles font ryi ami. ind
family.

::r. ana iurs. v aner bunt wui
urpriseci aunaay. men A

dine enmversary, ov their tv (

o.auniers ana men i.n.
and Mrs. George Dickrr.an and
Tv.-- sons, iticnai u a:iu u"iu-.;u- ,

Nehawka, and Mr. ana mrs. ieou
ard Kiemme of Wabash. wnen ,

iinev came xo me ic

.
-

4.. h,;-- .

in?:s e .nmv t- - ----

en dinner. In the anernaon :. r.
nd Mrs. Earl Ololiam orrivea

bringing homemade ice cream and
cake.

Netabs to Aesist. i

r k i n f f f r .1 nu vv

The Net Horizon club met ,

- i m r ni I r . !

IT'riLit: LO ii'.
the Kin? kott. 1 r"c j

nival. I

j

Kjfs Ceebrate 42nd

..'. ft !m Anniversary

.iurr.tpd their 42nd wedding
e ir o f.-i- !

o an office for the Sothan Body
Maf ictunrj" comnanv in tjrc:i
eva.

Shrader Reunion Held
The 12th annual reunion of the

uescenaants m me veo ye . .

c.afe'l sirnder tamny ana .ne
lamilies of Zach Shrader and Ma
rion Schrader vas held at the
home of Georgia Creamer eight
miles south oc Plattsmouth.

The 42 relatives present were:
Georgia Creamer, Plattsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Yardlcy.
Ashland; Mr. and Mis. Dehr.er
Vardlev. Ashland: Norm a n

Yordlev, Ashland; Miss D rtbea

'

hawkr- - and Keit i and Ho-

, ! . . A. Til.uesiu. n "s.i.v , .vicL.rcy, iviuraocK. uti,
Bernharot wnere uiev !- -' ; ..nd Mrs. Chester Shraoer, Oma- - te
the inflation ? ' ha: Mr and Mrs. Elmer arc.

. ' i"t inn tj t Tn.r " i i ; u i -- , , . , i n j t , ,a.e i.im.iucuui: v.o - . jey, l'lattcmoiun: ait. i.:u w.-s- . cirl ,r;ven cluu. ah puu,c q Ford. Lamar. Wyo.. Mr
greeting crrds, which vviU be- - . ,.Irf. Bf.b Linvill. Onrha. j

come avai'.aDie W uitr I""" '!;, ilm, VTrllo- - VUittcnnii-- b

were ordered .nd
, were!

j Vxr. and
.

Mr". Letter Shrader, Ne- - timp fnr the afternoon mat. near

and Vrc Donald Rieckrr an - ano i

children. Jean Marie and Dickie, i

. t n,v, I

i

r ;

Tho 'fii"-,ei- t family me c.:t--

j . M.imtrv hnm" nf Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Holka of Elrr.'.vocd i

:cr tne ini m - .'- -

Thp entire croun was nresent
--..iiH 'ho rvcen'tion of Mr. and

i

ttS to atnd: The plcni; ,,pper
iv.l!,,wed bv sames of many

hinds. i

Those attending were: Mr. and
r - i!:;. ::;r. '

rhni-ifK- - nf F.lmwood: Lr.rrv Cad- -
..rr'Ht t Mr. and Kr. JJnul ( i

r,r- - -- r con Mr. and
Mr. Fred Weisheit fcnd family.

- ,jir.,.,,,,,- - Mr- - William Murt.n.
vvb-- h- Mr Mrs. John Stall, a

Mn Sd Mrs. WaiiaJ
.. j. ivr ..A MrcHolka. tinwoou, a.. -

Wilham Serf. Mr. and Mrs. Lo- - ;

r . , l1,.r- -

well McQu ' , t'.,..i
ford Dusher. Mr. ann iir. '
Serf and family, Mr. and Mrs. .

Marion Christenson.' Wiilard and i

Larry, all of Plattsmouth. j

!

Visits Old Frienrs
Andiew Pries, who has bee:i

, Ci tnl'ij Mo., for .V
past 20 years was in Plattsmouth
Tuesday g old friends. Ke-

fs now" working with the Miss-

ouri Pacific railroad.
s-

Visiting Parents
. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Allen were ,

' Plattsmouth last week-en- d vis- - ;

rars.umg ner ,
t

I'ritz Fricke and other iriencia.

Return from Maryland
Mrs. Merle Gainev and son. Jay

returned Monday from a two
months vacation in Maryland,

thev have
Mr. R?.iney who is working m j

Washiton, D. C. i- I

Visits Brother

r.rd Moiv, Mo.; Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Gish a'vl
daughter. Virginia, Weeping Wa- -i

ter; Mr. and Mrs Don Rho- -

dsn and Rodney, Glemvocd. Li.:

iV dner" Those present were j and Mrs. Thomas Shrader. Mnr-M- "

and Mrs. Arthur Kief of j ay: Vclma Rae and Larry and
pi-v- e'- Mrs!" William Tanner of j Marilyn, Plattsmouth: Mrs. Aleck
Ch"-;ton'- la Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -i Rhoden. Plattsmouth: Mr. and
te-- Noel of Horton, Kans., j Mrs. Greeley Beil. Plattsmouth:

K'ipr nf Omha. Mr. and Lulu Wolfe, Murray; Homer and

:nee at the theater. From the
theater they went to the home
ol one of the women and a neigh-
bor brought trays of food for
the evening meal.

"It was a perfect day," . said
fine of the vvoroen. "No meals
to get. no dishes to wash.' A
whole day's vacation from all
housework." And to complete the

--day of good things, was the news
that the new gas heating equip-
ment had arrived for installation
in the house after the 'family had
waited two for it.

We won't mention the narcej
flf the women because, after all,
their husbands might think their
absence had something to do
which, of course, it didn't.

Weeping Water and Platts-moiit- h

came in for their share
01" honors in the horse show at
Glenwood, Iowa, last week which
attracted more than 10,000 per-
rons. Carl Gregg of Plattsmouth
took fourth place in the Pcny
class and in tne finals of classes

Credit Women's Club Meets j afternoon was spent in playing
j The Plattsniouth Credit V'o-- bridge and visiting. Refreshments
'men's Breakfast club met Tues- - 'were served by Mrs. Warren Boll- -

day at the Festor Coffee shop, meier. assisted by Mrs. Byron
j with 14 members and one viss- - i Petersen.
' er present. Mrs. R. W. Egen-- 1 fho.-- e present were Mrs. E. L.
berger gave the lessen, entitled ; j'off of Ottertail. Mjinn.: Mrs. Guy

! ''Conversation '. The guest ftr ; clement of Kenning, Mirn.: Mrs.
'

'he evening was Mrs. Kay Wi'- - d. DeLashmutt of Glenwood
son. The next meeting wi'l be the ja : Mrs. F. C. Meyers, Mrs. Byron

(second Tuesday in September, Petersen. Miss Forana S'hield f
i Omaha; Mrs. John, Thompson of
i Returns from New York Lincoln: Mrs. Vincent Hawaska of
j Margaret Taylor arrived hcrre , Randolph: Mrs. Carl Panzer of
.j Wednesday evening after spen-- ! Ashland: Mrs. Carl Whisinand of

din? the summer in New York Ha.-ting- s: and Mr. rnd Mrs. Roy
land Asbury Park. N. J.. visitir r Kno-r- , Mrs. Henry Stark iohn.
Mrs. Jackson D. Clin?. She also! Mrs. Warier Bollmeier, Mrs. By- -,

visited her father's relatives. Re- - sen. the gues. of ho-- or all of
to Taylor, and family and M;si Plattsmouth.

j Edith Taylor in Stamen Island. !
.

iN. Y., who are formerly of Piatt- - Convention to be Held
j smouth. She a'o went into Can- - ; In Plsttrmouth Sept. ?S

i ada and to Saratogo Springs.! The Cass' O-un- tv Federated
' ... ,.1 4.J, iV,, Unr,.nlvi lV'p,lnP';H.n' ;f

' Billy Cecil, at the Hardy
i Cecil home.

To Visit Grandmother
Miss Alberta Ruth left Wednes

day for Carbon, Iowa, where shej
will visit her grandmother. Mrs.
Frank Humor.

Returns to U. S.
Second Lt Eobe.t Paint or. in is

amorm the latest f,roi p of men
selected : o:t. "he 1.--t Cavalry di- -

vision for re. u,-- to the United
ir.1es for ....-- , .1 iU-.i- ;..n

Overseas 13 months. P.mkonin
:. , ..... -- ,, i,
rtgimei.t. He wears tho A.-- atic- -
Pacific theater iibboi, American
theater ribbon, a: my commenda-
tion ribbon and 'ho occupational
ribbon.

As a civilian, Pankonin atte id-

ea Louisville high school and en-

tered the army in Jun. 19 43.

His wile and 3 year o!d son and
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Pankonin, are residents or
Plettsmeuth.

Leave for Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Heroll

and children, Ann Louise and
Mathew, jr., left Friday for Colo-

rado
!

Springs. Colo., after visiting
Mrs. Her.ry Herold and Miss Bar-

bara
j

Goring.

Leaves for Minnesota
Mrs. vera iewis iei aj-uiu- ,

for crow U mg loage near Lram-- I
erd. Minn., where she will stav
lor two weeks.

Visitirg in Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hutchinson

r.rd sen Roser ?nd Donnie. lei''.

vednesdfv f r Colorado where
'.ney ill visit at Denver. Yellow
stone park and in the mountain."
jour weirs.

Celebrate Birthday
The Nebraska group at Sandas
each. Eit Battle lake, Tlenning, ;

t, t ;,, mHo-- i nt 'he J C.

r?on cott: !je celebrate Mrs.
Petersen's birthday Aug. 10. The ;

'
'

- iu. l- - tVt--
c t." wlerni'n si nit: 01 -

F.genberger. The women discu jJlOed the convention which vdl
held here Sept. ?P. '

m.i anowci
j :;,rs-- . i.eo 1.1 iiik v. nooo.r-- i m
j a miscellaneous bower Friday
cvenins 'l.-- Mrs. Doran Bowman
and Mrs. Brank's mi ther, Mrs.

jlarl Harri-;- , r. the Bow-na- n home.
j Games were pl.ved in which

i

' riri. es were aw arded u iiis
Kathleen !:e,i. Mrs. uronson imm
arid Mrs. D M. Babbi't. Refresh --

j

ments were served later in. the ,

evening by the hostesses j

Those present at th"? shower
were Mrs. D. M. Babbitt, Mrs. j

F ei iiusch. Mrs. Clara Rhoden,
Mis. Iia Clini-'-ibor-.'-- .l, Mrs. ii.iv- -
ry Engelkemeier, Mrs. Virgil Af
r...i. Mrs. Ku-o'- J Hamilton,
Ruby Gonsolly. Mrs. Vera Lewis,

j jTi:.s Frieda Ami. Id, Miss Betty
Eaumtart. Miss Clarice Heil, Miss
Kathleen Hei'. Miss Norma Sci-me- rs,

Mrs. Bill Brink. Miss Leo-n- a

Morehead. P.Irs. Elmer Brink,
Mrs. Robert Rich ter, Mrs. Clif-

ton Meisinger, Mrs. Kenneth
Schmitt, Mrs Leo Brink, Mrs.
John Brink, Miss G!n Eat-m- Miss
Ethel Moreherd, Mb,s F'inoie Ea-

ton and the hostesses,
the hostesses.
Trectcr Club Meets

The Progressive Mechanics
Tractor club met at the Mynard
Community hall Aug. 9.

A short bu-ines- s meeting was
held after which moving pictures
were shown by two epresenta-lives

of the Standard Oil company
The pictures were or. the care
and maintenance of tractors and
on labor saving devices. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Geo-
rge Jacobs. The next meeting will
be at the home of Lyle Sch'afer,
Sept. 26.

Walters-Compto- n Wedding
WEEPING WATER, (Special)
M!rs. Maxine Ada Walters,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Grubb, of Weeping Water, and
John Beverly Compton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Compton, of Weep-
ing Water, were married Monda
at Plattsmouth. They will make
their home on a farm a mile and
a half eat of Avocr.

Marriage License Issued
A marriage license war: issued

Monday in county court to James
G. Larson, 18, and Merna Jean t-

Meisinger, 19, .both of Louisville.

house was struck by lightning
Fiiday night . . . They had most

f flie furniture carried out of
the house and on the lawn soon
after the fire was discovered . . .

Later a couple of trucks came and
loaded up most of the big items
and carried them away to be
stored in a safe, dry place until
tie Spangler's are able to put
them back in their home.

COUNTY BEAUTY
The committee for CI day at

the Kass Kounty King Korn Kar-riv- al

has plans for a GI pin-u- p

beauty contest . . . They hope to
work it like this . . . Legion posts
in the county will select a beau- -

HOME AGENT
Miss Eula ' Winfermote of

Chambers has been sent by the
state extension office to the Cass
county extension office as home
demonstration agent in training
under Miss LaVerne Shafer, home
agent, whose resignation becomes
effective Sept. 15 . . . Miss Win-termo- te.

a former lieutenant in
the Wac, is a University of Ne-

braska graduate and a former
school teacher . . . She was a phy-
sical therapist at the Army gen-

eral hospital at Santa Fe, N. M.

CLOSE ESCAPE
Howard Heneger of Weeping Wa-

ter eseaped possible serious in-

juries Thursday about 1 a. m.
when his car overturned and up-

rooted a tree at the curve in the
road leading from Weeping Wa-
ter to Swedetown . . . Heneger
managed to extricate himself from
the car and reached the Henry
Rugha home . . . Rugha and his
son, Lloyd Sloan, took Heneger
to a doctor . . . Heneger's injuries
were painful but not serious.

ORCHIDS
Any project such as the Kas?

Kounty King Korn Karnival
which is what we are going to
write about, means a lot of peo-

ple have to do a lot of work if
the event is to be successful . . .
For several Fridays meetings of
committee chairman and n;ensbist
have been held to discuss prob-lm- s

and report on progress . . .
Naturally, since people are people
and not machines, not all of the
workers attend each meeting, but
at nearly every meeting you find
a certain group which is the
sparkplug of thje affair . . . That
doesn't mean all the others aren't
doing anything because many of
them are and they are doing a
good job, but they aren't able to
attend the meetings ... Of
course, there are some who should
be there and never are just be-

cause it's too much bother . . .
Rut for the most part the work-
ers are working . . . The behind-the-scen- es

story of a project such
as the Karnival is a big one and
one that is not known to the
general public . . . There is an
immense amount of work to be
done merely to clear the way for
setting up tire program . . . And
to those who are doing the work
a special tribute is in order . . .

To the officers, committee chair-
man and workers of the King
Korn Karnival we award orchids
this week.

EARLY PLATTSMOUTH
The drawing oi Piattsmovrth of

1880 in the window ow The Dally
Journal office has proved to be
Quite an attraction to passersby
. . . It's an rntexesting view of
Plattsmouth of an earlier day
when the Missouri rver came to
town insteai of oh'dng away as
it ies now . . . Next time you

alk by The Daily Journal of-

fice, rtop and take a look.

TiD BITS
Richard Haswell and Katherine

Leonard of J uth Bend we-- e mar
ried Wednesday at Hiawatha,
Kans., ... Mrs L. R. Upton of
Union has received word that her
aunt, Mrs. Cora A. Sloan of Hart-ingto- n,

died . Mrs. Sloan, the
former Mrs. Co: a Pickeit bved in
Union many years ago Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Colber: and Ther
esa of Wabash attended the grocer--

butcher picnic at Capitol
beach in Lincoln with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Colbert, Mrs. F. W.
Shirley and E. L. Shirley of Lin-
coln . . . Mrs. Cora Gerbling of
Elmwood has received word that
her son, Ralph Gerbeling, has
baught a store in Peru. 111. He will
take charge next month.

LOUISVILLELouisville has a
new pavement brush sweeper of
the type which hooks on behind
a tractor. It was purchased from
surplus property at Fort Crook
after a new brush, which had
been ordered several months ago,
failed to arrive.

and 11 he nlaced third. Cha-
rlies Grosshans of Plattsmouth

vas third m the boys class and

v, lohu Bauer ana Air ana. --mi, i

T xv we--- e in Oma- - j

Trs. Leu-i- s Kief of FranKim ana
Ir. and Mrs. William Kief, Ed-- v

and Margi-3- .

Mr and Mrs. Lerrn Huddie- -
st;,n and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. August Kief were unable to
attend the dinner. A telephone
call was recei-.-e- in the after-
noon from Mr. and Mrs. Augusz

Home from California...
Mary Ellen Reed arrived home... j-.s...v - . .

'wo months in California visiting
ik--i
cmo, .ain., ana loim-wii.- oi ..n.- -

i ay, Mrs H. N. Rob V ban, Ei1 -

cino and Mrs Ciena Webb
i onif k-- While in Ca'iforn'--a

rfie vi--it-
' the lI.llywo.-- P.owl

and O itaHna Island.

Leaves for Chicago
Hemy R. Soennichcen left Wed- -

. r:esda for Chicago where he win
pend short time vi' iting some j

r.-- Mi former school friends. i

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed Miller have

as the.r guests at a family re- -
union their daughters. Mrs. Ches- -

j

ter Parmelee and family of Tur-- 1

ennaren present, ine nine pre-
sent were Mrs. Albert Johnson,
Nebraska City: Mrs. Roy Nic-kol- s,

Weeping Water; Mrs. J. A.
Wiseman, Ontario, Canada; Har
old, Nebraska City, Gene, New- - j

hawka. recently discharged from
the navy: E. A. Ford, re?er Un
discharged from the army Ned,
and Douglas, who live at home.
Mrs. James Dugan; Chetoa,
Kans., another daugnter, was un-
able to be present because of ill-

ness in her family. Other gust;
were Mr. rnd Mrs. George Ford
and daughter, Cleota, of Laramie
Wyoming. Mrs. J. A. Wiseman
. nd daughters, Wilda and Rose-
mary, will visit here a month
Mr. and Mrs Ford have lived

Nehawka for many years.
He is engaged in quarry work.

ELMWOOD Plans have been
made to huild a modern, fire-
proof theater on the site of the
Modern Woodman, building here.

I Members of the Modern Wood-jma- n
chapter have agreed to sell

.the building providing it is torn
down and a new building created.

J Stock in the Elmwood The&ter
j corporation is being sold to fi- -I

nance the theater. It is estimat- -'
ed that the building and equip
ment will cost $12,000.

Interest Great
In County Fair
Stock Exhibits

WEEPING WATER, (Spe ial)
An increr;ed interest m open

classes of livestock exhibits fr
the Cass county fair at Weeping
Water Aug. 21, 22 and 2" is re-
ported b' Co"nty Afjent Clar-
ence

!

Schmadeke.
By Fri Lvy 57 baby beeves and

ten dairv calves had been angered
' in the livestock exhibits he said.

Don Fand, agricultural agent
for the' Burlington railroad, will
te present to judge the 4 -- II live-
stock r.t 2 p. m. Wclnejrav. Aug.
21. opening day of the fair. H. A.
Heber'y cl Denver al.o agricultur-
al agent for the Burlington, will

jji.'nge tne cpen uvectoM 1 lasses
starting Tnrrsday nfi'-ni-

v, Aug.

U-- Health Contest
J Thursday at 9 ?-- a. m. the 4-- H

j demonstration day will be held
u t uic xigiivuiiuiai auuili'iiuui.

The 4-- H health contest will be
held Wednesday afternoon at the
Christian church with Dr. A. C.
Peterson of Weeping Water as the
cental judge. Dr. R. R. Anderson

j of Nehawka and Dr. Richard
j Brendel of Plattsmouth will be
health judges.

Free entertainment will be pro-
vided Loth afternoon and even-
ing each day of the fair. Wednes-
day vv'il be the horse show dry
with shows in the afternoon and
evening.
Thursday 4-- H Day

Thursday will be 4-- H club day
with most of the 4j-J-l club con-
tests to be held that day.

The fair will feature all types
of exhibits with te exception of
poultry .All poultry exhibits in the
midwest states have been cancel-
ed because of the .reports of New-
castle's disease among poultry.
Birds of all kinds are also barred
from the fair but the open class
pet show will be held.

Rites Held Friday
For Anton Janda

Funeral services were held Fri-
day at the Holy Rosary church for
Anton Janda, 71, who died Tues-
day at his home here. Rev. Edwar d
Tuchek, pastor of the church, of-

ficiated. Burial was in the Holy
Sepulcher cemetery with the Cald-
well funeral home in charge.

Pallbearers were Raymond and
Joseph Janda, Henry Krejci, Ed
Fitegerald, Mike Vetersnek and
John Svoboda.

At its height as a Western
mining town, Tombstone, Ariz.,
was as important as San
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pin, Okla.. Mrs Henry Smitz,pjcnjc Sept. 8.
rnd familv of Maole L?-ke- . Minn., i

Dclbe' t and MarP-ne- , Plattsmouth:
fvancv flaner. Cedar- - Creed: Mr.

Frank Schrader, Virginia.

United Unit Farm Bureau Metis
The United unit of the- - Farm

Bu-ea- u met Tuesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cole.
Forrest Engelkemier, vice-preside- nt,

presided.
The committee in charge o-- .

1he picnic to be hld Sept. 8 is
Mrs. Elmer Johnson, chairman,
Mrs. Harold Ahl, Mrs. Georee
L. Mayabb.

The unit will enter a float in
The farmers' day oarade at 'he
King Korn Karnival. The float
committee is Mr. and Mrs. Har- -
old Ahl, Mi. and Mrs. R3ymord
Mayfield, jr., Mr. and Mrs.. Wil-

lis Cole Mr. and Mir. George
L. Mayabb. Mr. and Mrs. Val
Mayfield. Mrs. Mayfield. jr., b
chairman ol the committee.

The chairman of the we men's
activities, Leone Mayfield, is 'o
: end cards to memlers on pro
ner occasions.

Forrest Engelkemeier, crop
chairman, showed a sample of

also samples cf weed see-- and
r.ev crop seeds.
Eight numbers and one guest:
Edgar Meyerc.tt. were present
phe next meeting will ha the

"Mock Wedding" Performed
The employes of the Platts-

mouth Manufacturing company
celebrated the marriage of Rosa
Forbes, a former employe, to Rob-
ert R. Miller of Pa, Kans.. by
performing a mock wedding Wed
nesday at the home of the couple.
After the "wedding"' games were
played and prizes awarded to Ai-ma- de

Forbes, Cleo Capper, and
Phyllis Carey.

Those participating in the wed-
ding were: Terry McClintock, or-

ganist and singer; Anna Pit.-;- ,

preacher; Thelma Royer, bride;
Mrs. Charles Babin, manager ol
the company, groom; Phyllis Car-
ey, bridesmaid; Blanche Sutton,
best man, Frances Lutz, ring
bearer: Clara Arnold, "shot gun"
father; and Bena Smith., mother of
bride.

To Visit in Lincoln
Mrs. W. E. Hickey left Friday

for Lincoln where she will spend
a few days visiting.
Riverview Club Meets

The Riverview club met Aug.
P at the home of Mrs. Frank Hull
with Mrs. Henry Kuhnf as assis-
tant hostess. The meeting opened
with the Lord's Prayer and the
singing of "Blessed Be the Tie
that Bind." There were 11 mem-
bers present. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Geo-rg- ie

Creamer with Grace Beil as
assistant hostess. Branches N;c-ho- ls

will be leader. At the next
meeting the secret pals of the
past year will be revealed.

i . n.:i.. v.... "u,.
i 1 aces Miine i am u: , i ai m it
met several well-know- n ban 1

'

leaders and dined with P.ustc -
Crabbe v ho h' d an aquatic show
at the Monte C o la pool.

j
1 3Kf n 10 nesruai

! Mrs. Ecl iar "Meitnger w a .5

taken to the Clarkon hospital
in Omaha Tuesday and operated

''on Wednesday morn in 2.

To Attend Baseball Came
j Emerson WiKs and Kcbh Fitch
i lot t Thur. day to drive toSt. Lou-- j

is, ?Jo., where ib.ey will
i a ma.'or league baseball game,
i They expect to return the f ii si
part of next week.

Departs for Chicago
Mrs Frank L. Cross left Fri- -

'flay for Chic-.g- o whee she will
:oin her husband. Mrs. Cross has
been visiting her father. A. M.
Sullivan, and family.

Overnight Guests Thursday
M. W. Davidson of Vermillion,

S. D., was an overnight guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ste-

phen Davis Thursday. Mr. David-
son is in the chemical research
department of the Phillips Pe-
troleum comnany of Bartl-vill- e,

Okla.

Hold Annual Picnic...
The Social Workers Flower

club held its annual picnic Vcd-nesd- ay
j

cn the lawn of th- Fred
Spangler heme with 40 members
present. A chicken dinner wa,
held and in tho Inte afternoon re
cream, donated by Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Stamp of Omaha, '.vas ser-
ved.

LaHoda Advanced
Tony LaHoda, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Tony LaHoda, has beer
rdvanced to a technician fifth
grade accordii g to word recei-
ved by his parents. He is now
back on dtrm after attending
school ir. Saipr.n. He is with the
finance office of the army garri
son forces headquarters.

Leave for Home
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trilety and

children, e and Nancy, left
lor their home in Cincinnati, Ohio
after visiting at the . homes o!
A. J. Trilety and C. L. Wiles.
Bruce and Nancy have spent the
summer here and their parents
drove here for them twe weeks
ago.

V- - Sund ry viitm" Mr. Lgenoer- - .

bro .,.-- iutev-in-ko.- v. i

Mr. and H.

, . ,.i r.aiii.trnia'
M- - and Mr-.- . S. N. 'el and i

Janet, rtturned Mon- -

fbv' eveiung alter sending fivo

weeks visiting irienas ana
in L'ts Angeles, North Holly-

wood. Santa Monica and Ch.vis,
New Mexico.

I

Leave for Canada
Charles Grorshans and Edward

Howard left Tuesday morning for
a two to three weeks trip to Min-

neapolis and Canada.
?

McCi'ntock-Scot- t Wedding
Miss Marguerite McChn-toc- k

daughter of Mrs Elsie
Clintock o; Plattsmouth and
Georpe Thompsen Scott, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott, ol
Alexandria, Va., were marric I

Sunday at St. Paul'i. Evangel-
ical chmch with Rev. E. J Mor-:t- z

officiating.
Mrs. Harold Parker of A-

uburn was matron of honor a"d
Gerald McClintock, brother f
the bride, was best man.

Mrs. Scott wore an aojia crepe
ciress with r. corsage of red rose.-an-d

a half hat of aqua sequins.
Mrs. Parker wore a tan suit with
black acessories and had a cor-

sage of pink roses. Both the
(iroom. and best man wor bus-

iness sui's. Organ r.ucic was
provid.jd by Miss Norma Siem-e- rs

and Mrs. Donald McClintock
sang "Always".

A reception for close friends
and relatives was held alter the
wedding at the home of Mrs.
Elsie McClintock.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott will return
to Virginia to live after the first
of October.

Suffers Heart Attack
William Keif was taken to St.

Catherine's hospital in Omaha
by the Sattler ambulance follow-
ing a heart attack.

Leave for Santce
Mr an Mrs. Harold Boben-moy- er

left Monday for Santee
where they will live until about
Nov. 1, when they expect to re-

turn here to make their home cn
a farm. Mrs. Bobenmoyer is the
former Ruth Hull.

bird in the finals for boys and
.1 ever 12 and under 16 he

v :is third. Don' Gray of Weeping
Water was fourth in foal? of 1S44

class. Betty Noell of Weeping
Water was third in the girls
event for Mbe same class. K. A.
Grosshans of Plattsmouth placed
bird in the palomino open event.

T. R. Happen of Weeping Wa-

ter and G. L. Sims of Murdock.
in addition to Coaches Merle
Stewart and Joe York of riatts-niout- h.

are attending the four-da- y
coaching school sponsored by

the Nebraska High School Acti
vities association at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

MURRAY- - Word has been re-

ceived by Mrs. Esther Ray
Thompson of the death of Mrs.
A. Asch, former Murray resident,
who died in a hospital in Los
Angeles after suffering a third
stroke. Mrs. Asch left here to
make her home with a niece in
the west about three years ago.

LOUISVILLB The Louisville
team defeated Millard on the
home diamond Sunday by a 14-- 4
score.

ELMWOOD New playground
equipment has been added to that
aJready at the school grounds.
Included is a set of six swings.

MANLEY The " 16th annual
Stohlmann reunion was held Sun
day in the Immanuel Lutheran
Church basement with about 100
present. A pionic dinner high-
lighted the day. All officers were
reelected. They are: Chairman,
August Stihlmann, sr.; treasurer,
Herman Kupke, and secretarj',
Mrs. Henry Menke. A committee
comprising of Marguerite Stohl-
mann, Gerald Stohlmann and El-dr- ed

Thimgan, was appointed to
provide entertainment for the 17-- th

annual reunion in 1947.

EAGLE The Eagle fire de-
partment was called to Walton
Wednesday but a fire at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Will
iams had to great a start before it
was discovered and the house
and furnishings were cornrletely

and Mrs. Miller's sister, Mrs.
Laurence Maddox o f Jerome,
Ida The guests will remain for
a week to ten days. The Millers'
other daughter, Mrs. Giles Eishoo,
lives in Plrttsmouth.

Leaves for Maryland
Wave Lt. Maxine Cloidt, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cloidt.
left Wednesday for the national
naval medical center at Beth-esd- a,

- Md., where she will re-

ceive further treatment after
spending a 60-d- ay convalescent
leave here with her parents.

Return Frcri Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lupsch and

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Warner
and daughter. Mary Lou, of
Plattsmouth have returned from
a 10-d- ay fishing trip in northern
Minnesota and Canada.

Leave frr California
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rouse

and daughters, Clarice, Jean and
Janice, ieft for Walnut Creek,
Calif., Sunday, where they will
attend the wedding of their son,
Alfred, and Miss Dorothy Quar-Visiti- ng

Son-in-t.a- w

C. C. Parmelee of Tarpen, Okla.
is vis'ting his son-in-l- aw F. Mill
er of his city,

Visits Sisters, Brother
Miss Ruby Kennedy of Therm-opoli- s,

Wyo., is here visiting her
sisters, Mrs. Jimmy Straw, Mrs.
Willie Robinson and Mrs. Ross
Horn and her brother, LaVern
Kennedy, for about three weeks.

i
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